CASTORIA

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Signature of
Clay K. Hutchison

CASTORIA

For Infants and Children.

Congress Halls Take On Life

Salons Gathering for Session
That Will Start on Monday.

Many to Leave March 4

Insurance Over Proposed Cotton Relief Legislation Expected.

Bits of History Seen
in Military Parlance

Derivation of Titles and Terms Came
from Many Languages and Different
Worlds.

Rev. Peter W. Jeffrey Dead

Founder of St. Paul's Church, This First Home in Baltimore.

Captive Lovers at Police

House in France Have Negotiations Supposed Last Humorously.

Citizens' Corps Proving Factor

100,000 Civilians Over 35
Years of Age. Lending Soddening in England.

Make Thinking Bayonet

Though Not Officially Recognized. Their Services Will Be Welcomed in Eastern Zone.

Last Sunday's Issue of
The Herald

Was the Best Yet
Did You Get Your Copy?

It was the finest newspaper—taken on the whole—that Washington has yet had.

Famous newspaper men and women and the foremost authors of America contributed to it. Eight big, generous sections, containing the best features of any paper south of New York.

The Herald's Metropolitan art section printed in sepia ink on highly calendered book paper; a large format magazine section, containing bits of fact and fancy, and the last, current features, including such authors as Rupert Hughes, Richard Harding Davis, T. W. Hanshaw, M. Oud, and others.

The Herald's original Pictorial Review of the War—an exclusive photographic resume of the week's events in Europe.

Washington's leading society section, devoted to the doings of the Smart Set of the Capital.

The Herald's four-color comic supplement.

The Herald's famous Pink "Sport" section, full of live news of current sports.

The most complete, most profoundly illustrated theatrical review section of any paper in the city.

And all the news of the world in the most complete main news section issued by any Washington Sunday newspaper.

Next Sunday's Issue Will Be Still Better. Place Your Order Early to Avoid Disappointment.

ON SALE AT ALL NEWS STANDS, 5c